Rotary subluxation of the metacarpophalangeal thumb joint: a case report.
Irreducible rotary subluxation of the metacarpophalangeal joint (MCPJ) of the thumb is a rare entity. Open reduction is indicated when signs of irreducibility are seen on the radiographs. We present one such case caused by displacement of the sesamoid bone into the intercondylar notch of the first metacarpal bone. A 35-year-old woman sustained a twisting injury to her right thumb by pronating and hyperextending it while attempting to retrieve things that she had dropped into a basin conduit. True lateral radiographs showed rotary subluxation of the thumb MCPJ, a sesamoid bone overlapping with the metacarpal head, and loss of the subsesamoid joint space and an incongruent MCPJ on full flexion. A high level of clinical suspicion is needed to diagnose this rare entity.